Highly weathered Southeastern soils traditionally cropped under conventional tillage systems are drought-prone and susceptible to runoff and soil loss. We quantified differences in infiltration, runoff, sod loss, and interrill erodibilities (K) for three soils: Compass loamy sand, Decatur silt loam, and Tifton loaniv sand nianaged under conventional-(CT), strip-(ST), and/or no-till (NT) systems with and without a residue cover (rye [Secale cerale 1..]) (+C/-C) and with and without paratillug (+P/-P). Duplicate plots (I 111 2 [-10 It2]) on each tillage treatment received simulated rainfall (50 nini h E2 in hr for two hours). Runoff and sediment yields were continuously nieasured, and K values were calculated from measured data. The Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) nsodel was used to extend experimental data to long-term annual trends. For the Compass soil, NT-C plots increased runoff by as much as 43% and sediment yields by as nlLich as 10-fold compared to NT+C plots. The NT+l'+C plots decreased runoff by as much as 70% and sediment yields by 24-fold compared to CT-P-C. For the Decatur soil, NT+P plots decreased runofiby as much as 71 1X, and sediment yields by as much as 2.7-fold compared to NT-P plots.The NT+P+C plots decreased runoff by as much as 73% and sediment yields by as much as 11.8401d compared to CT-P-C. For the Tifton soil, ST+P+C plots decreased runoff by as much as 44% and sediment yields by as much as 2.7-fold compared to CT-P-C plots. Calculated K values for the Compass. Decatur, and Tifton soils were 0.37, 0.40, and 0.24, respectively. Residue cover decreased effective interrill erodihilities (K . 11) values by 11%, 2-fold, and 2.6-fold for the Decatur,Tifton, and Compass Paratillmng decreased K ,,,. values by 3-fold for the Compass and Decatur soils. The NT and/or ST systems had lower K, 1 values than K values from corresponding CT-P-C treatnients (Conipass = 4-to 37-fold; Decatur = 4-to 13-fold; Tifton = 2-fold). Converting fi-oni a CT to a NT or ST system reduced predicted runoff (Compass = 1.7-fold: Decatur = 10% to I 7%;Tifton = 1.6-to 2.3-fold) and sediment yields (Compass = 10-to 12-fold; Decatur = 6-to 33401d; Tifton = 7.3-to 12. I-fold). The most benefit of NT or ST, as quantified by the niaximuni difference in 100-y ear predicted runoff and sediment yields ., was for the Compass (78%) and Tifton (75%) soils for runoff and for the Compass (10.3-fold) and Decatur soils (9.7-fold) for sediment. Conservation tillage systems (NT, ST) coupled with surface residue cover and/or paratillmg are effective in reducing runoff and sediment yields from highly-weathered soils by lowering effective K values.
erosion-WEPP
Highly-weathered Southeastern soils traditionally cropped under conventional tillage systems often have sandy surfaces, are drought-prone, and are susceptible to consolidation and soil loss.
Conservation tillage s ystems coupled with surface residue ilianagcment and paratilling are effective in reducing runoff and soil loss soil detachment, sediment transport, and water dispersible clay (Reeves 1997; Shaw et al. 2002; Truman et al. 2005) .
conversely, other studies have shown that less runoff (more infiltration) occurs firoin conventional-till (CT) systems than froni reduced-till systems (Heard et al. 1988; Soileau et al. 1994; Cassel and Wagger 1996) , especially one to three years after reduced tillage adoption, mainly due to increased consolidation (NeSmith et al. 1987; Radcliffe et al. 1988) . As a result, deep tillage is needed to disrupt dense, water-restrictive subsurface horizons/zones. Paratilling, a non-inversion, deep tillage operation, is often used to reduce consolidation without incorporating suthice residties, resulting in increased infiltration and decreased runoff (Clark et al. I993; Ra\vitz et al. 1994; Schwab et al 2002 ct ,ml 2003.20(15) .
Because Southeastern soils are susceptible to runoff and soil loss froni .i wide range of climatic, especially rainfall, and soil surface conditions, management practices such as conservation tillage need to be evaluated on an event and annual basis. We used the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEP1') model to extend experimental, event-based data to Ion g-terni annual trends/observations for three coiunsonly cultivated soils in the Southeast. Using this approach allows us to answer questions such as (I) Do we see the same reduction trends in runoff and erosion experimentally between CT and strip-till/ no-till as we do using modeling (WEPP)? (2) Given relative differences in nicasured runoff and erosion values for CT and strip-till/no-till, what long-term benefits do we obtain via model output with strip-till/no-till?
The WEPP model is a physically based tool designed to simulate/estimate runoff and sedinient yields Irons slope profiles, fields. mud siii,ill fti'1usi7cd sv.itn-rdseds (F1.uiiaii en (Yoo and Touchton 1988; West et al. 1 Y) I Truman et al. 2003 I Truman et al. , 2005 I Truman et al. , 2007 . These systems accummilate residue and organic carbon at the soil surface with time, which helps dissipate raindrop impact and flowing water energies. Also, increased organics at the soil surfisce increases aggregate stability and soil resistance; improves infiltration; and decreases al. 200 I ).The WEPP model separates usterrill and till detachment (Foster et al. 1995) . For short profiles, low slope gradients, and high surface cover conditions, like those quantified in this study, interrill erosion processes will dominate due to low or no excess flow shear stress acting oil soil. Thus, mterrill detachment is always greater than or equal to zero and is a function of runoff rate, rainfall intensity,and niterrill erodihility (K).The WEPP model has been extensively tested and validated, especially for the hillslope version hydrology and erosion cuniponents (Zhang et al. 1996; Bjorneberg et al. 1999; Tiwari et al. 2000 : Laflen et al. 2004 Zhang 2004) .
Understanding the role of maximizing surface residue cover and density reduction by paratillling as part of conservation tillage system management in the Southeast is essential if one is to quantify tillage effects on runoff, soil loss, and interrill erodibilities. Our objectives were to (1) quantit' differences in runoff, soil loss, and K. for three Ultisols managed under CT, strip-(ST), and no-till (NT) systems with and without surface residue cover (+C, -C) and with and without paratilling (+P, -P); and (2) use the WEPP model to extend experimental, event-based data to long-term annual trends/observations. Runofi and sediment yields were measured from 1 r ii (-I() ft2) field plots exposed to two hours of simulated rainfall (50 mni h [2 in hrJ); K values were calculated for each treatment from measured data.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Sites. The Conipass loamy sand (coarse-loamy, siliceous, suhactive, therinic, Ilinthic Paleudult; slope = 1%) was located at the Alabama Agricultural Experiment Station (AAES) E.V. Smith Research Center near Shorter, Alahania (32 0 N, 85°W). Details regarding this site have been presented (Reeves et al. 1992 (Reeves et al. , 2000 Truman et al. 2005) . The Ap horizon (I) to 20 ens [0 to 8 in]) had a sand (2 to 0.05 nun [0.08 to 0.02 in]) content of 805 g kg (80%) and clay (<0.002 mm [<0.000 08 in]) content of 42 g kg 1 (4%). For this study, tillage-residue treatments (established in 1998) evaluated included conventional tillage (CT) without paratilling (P) and without residue cover (CT-P-C), no-till (NT) without paratilling and without cover (NT-P-C), no-till without paratilli ng and with cover (NT-P+C), and no-till with paratill and cover (NT+P+C). Conventional till consisted of( I) disk, (2) chisel plos (3) inrow subsoiling, (4) disk, and (5) field cultivate in the spring.The chisel plow was operated at a depth of 15 to 18 cm (6 to 7 iii). The paratill (Bigham Brothers, Inc., Lubbock, Texas, USA) had six shanks (61 ens 124 ml spacings), disrupted soil to -40 ciii ( 16 in), and had a smooth roller. Residue cover consisted of black oat (Ave,,a stri , o.si Sthreb,) . For rainfall simulations, black oat residue was mowed and distributed evenly oil plots and was removed from four plots prior to simulating rainfall to simulate a grower baling oat straw after harvest.
The Decatur silt loans (tine, kaohnitic, thermic Rhodic Palcdudult; slope = 1%) was located at the AAES Tennessee Valley Research and Extension Center at Belle Mina,Alahaina (35°N, $7°W). Details regarding this site have been presented (Schwab et al. 2002; Truman et al. 2003) .The Ap horizon (0 to 19 cni [0 to 7.5 in]) had a sand coiltent of 153 g kg I ( 15%) and clay content of 305 g kg (30%). For this study, tillageresidue treatments (established in 1994) evaluated included CT-P-C, NT-P-C. NT-P+C, and NT+ l'+C. Conventional till consisted of fall disking and chisel plow, followed by spring disking and cultivator leveling. The same paratill described above was used at this site. Residue cover consisted of rye (Secale ceraic L.) , that was killed chemically four weeks prior.
The Tifton loam y sand (fine-loaiii\ kaolinitic, therrmc Plinthic Kandiudult; slope 3%) was located at the University ofGeorgia Gibbs Farm Research center near Tifton, Georgia (31°N, 83°W). Details regarding this site have been presented (Bosch et al. 2005; Potter et al. 2006:1iuni; ui et al. 2007 ).The Ap horizon (0 to 25 cm 10 to 10 in]) had a sand content of 820 g kg (82%) and clay content of 70 g kg (7%). Tillage-residue treatments (established in 1998) evaluated included CT-P-C and ST-P+C. The CT system consisted of fall disking, rye cover, followed by spring disking and cultivator leveling. Rye cover was incorporated about 10 to 15 em (4 to 6 in) in CT plots. Strip-till consisted of planting a winter rye cover immediately after crop harvest and killing the rye with a chemical burn down treatmerit about 30 to 40 days before planting the next year's row crop. Residue cover oil plots was not distributed evenly across the plots. With ST, only the -15 ens (6 in) area that the crop is planted into is tilled with the remaining area reniaining un-tilled. Residue was distributed over the 55 to 60 ciii (22 to 24 ill) wide row middles.
Soil Measurements. Soil samples were taken at selected depths firoin random locations within each tillage-residue treatment at each site just prior to simulating rainfisll. When possible, samples were collected in the innnediate vicinity of areas designated for simulated rainfall. Soil properties were deternuned with the following methods: particle size distribution was nieasured by the pipette niethod (Kilmer and Alexander 1949), soil organic carbon was measured by dry combustion (Yeonians and Brenuner 1991), and bulk density was measured by the core method (Blake and Hartge 1986). Soil organic carbon was determined from 10 composite samples (20 urns 10.8 in] diameter core) taken adjacent to rainflill simulation plots. Samples were divided into depth merements of 0 to 1, 1 to 3, 3 to 6, 6 to 12, and 12 to 18 cm (0 to 0.4. 0.4 to 1.2, 1.2 to 2.4, 2.4 to 4.7, and 4.7 to 7.1 in depth) for the Compass loamy sand and Decatur silt loam and increments of 0 to 2 and 2 to 8 cm (0 to 0.8 and 0.8 to 3 in) depths for theTifton loamy sand. Saniples were cleaned of recognizable organic debris, and sub-samples were finely ground oil roller mill (Kelly 1994) . Sub-samples were analyzed for C by automated combustion using a NA 1500 NCS analyzer (Fisons Instruments Inc., Beverly, Massachusetts 01915). Bulk density was determined From samples (5.4 cm [2. I in] diameter cores) taken from three locations withimi each treatment coinhimiation immediately adjacent to areas designated for rainfall simulations. Bulk densities were determined at 0 to 15 (0 to 6 in). 15 to 30 (6 to 12 in), and 30 to 45 (12 to 18 in) cmii depth intervals for the Compass loamy sand and Decatur silt loans and 7.5 ens (3 in) increments down to a depth of 30 cni (12 in) for the Tifton loamy sand. Soil water content was determined graviimietrieally (Gardner 1986) prior to each rainfall simulation event fi-oni samples t.iken from at least three locations in the imsinsediate vicinity around each rainfall simulation plot and separated into 0 to I, I to 3, 3 to 6, 6 t 12, and 12 to 18 ens (0 to 7 in) depth meremuents. Soil property data for each soil and tillage treatment are givemi in (17) 0 (00) * BD = bulk density (0 to 15 cm for Compass loamy sand; 0 to 15 cm for Decatur silt loam; 0 to 7.5 cm for Tifton loamy sand). SOC = mean soil organic carbon values. For the Compass loamy sand and Decatur silt loam. SOC 1 refers to the 0 to 1 c soil depth, but for Tifton loamy sand SOC 1 refers to the 0 to 2 cm depth. SOC 3 = mean soil organic carbon values. For the Compass loamy sand and Decatur silt loam, SOC 3 refers to the Ito 3 cm soil depth, but for the Tifton loamy sand, SOC3 refers to the 2 to 8 cm depth. Residue cover (dry weights) is from a 1 m 2 area after both rainfall simulation events.
t NT = no-till. ST = strip-till. CT = conventional-till. P = paratill. C = residue cover.
Values in parentheses are coefficients of variation (%). § CT-P-C for Tifton loamy sand had no surface residue cover (clean tilled). * NT = no-till. CT = conventional-till. ST = strip-till. P = paratill. C = surface residue cover.
f K = interrill erodibility. K, = rill erodibility. T = critical shear stress.
established oil replicate of each tillageresidue treatment combination (July 1999 for the Compass loamy sand; June 2000 for the Decatur silt loam) prior to planting and were considered replicates. For the Tifton loansv sand, duplicate 1 111 2 plots were randomly established oil tillage-residue treatnient (May 2002) prior to planting and were also considered replicates. Plots were I in ft) wide by I in by lii cm (4 in) tall. Each I iii 2 plot had an alununumn collection trough oil down-slope end of each plot. An area surrounding each plot was treated like the test area to allow soil niaterial to be splashed in all directions. Simulated rainfall was applied to each I in2 plot (target intensity = 50 nun h [2 in hr I] for 1 hour). One hour after the end of the first 60-111inute simulated rainfall event, each 1 ut 2 plot received an additional siniulated rainfall event (50 nini h' for I hour). Rainfall was applied with an oscillating nozzle r,nnfiill simulator (Truman et al. 2007 ) that used 80100 Veejet nozzles (median drop size = 2.3 nun 10.09 ml). Rainfall volumes were measured for each I-hour rainfall event on each plot.The slumlator was placed 3 in (1(1 ft) above each I m2 plot. Well water was used in all simulations at all sites (pH range = 7.4 to 7.7; EC range = ((.17 to 0.20 dS us Runoff (R) and soil loss (E) fi-oin each I m2 ( 1(1 fr) plot were measured continuously at 5-minute intervals during each simulated rainfall event. Runoff and 1/ were collected iii tared. I L (0.27 gal) autoclaveable Nalgene bottles. Bottles were weighed (bottle + water + sediment), dried (105°C [221 °F[, 24 h) , and then weighed again (bottle + sediusent). Runoff and Li were determined gravimnetrically, and infiltration (135TF) was calculated by difference (rainfall-runof1. After simulating rainfall (2 hours), all identifiable non-dcconiposed surface residue from each 1 1112 plot was collected, dried at 80°C (176°F) for 72 hours, cleaned of soil particles, and weighed.
Interrill Erodibiflty. luterrill erodibihty was calculated from two equations:
where E = intern11 steady-state erosion rate, K interrill erodibility, and 1 ram fall intensity (Meyer and Harmon 1989 : Truman and Bradford 1993 , 1995 ; and
where q = steady-state runoff discharge (Flanagan and Nearing 1995) . In equation 1, the exponent oil intensity term generally is close to 2 (0.9 to 2.2) for most soils and relates to intrinsic soil properties and whether detachment-and/or transport-limiting conditions exist. Plant rye cover crop, drill, no-till Notes: NT no-till. CT = conventional-till. ST = strip-till. P = paratill. C = surface residue cover.
Table 3
Crop and tillage management information for WEPP simulations. al. 2(101) and includes precipitation, precipitation partitioning, soil detachment, sediment transport, and sediment deposition. In a continuous simulation mode, WEPP predicts plant growth, residue decomposition, tillage disturbance, and subsequent consolidation effects on soil properties, soil water balance, etc. (Flanagan and Nearing 1995; Flanagan et al. 2001 ). The WEPP model consists of the following major components: hydrology, erosion, cropland plant growth, and climate generator. A brief description of each component is given below.
The hydrology component computes infiltration, runoff, soil evaporation, plant transpiration, soil water percolation, plant and residue interception of rainfall, depressional storage, and soil profile drainage by subsurface tiles (Savabs and Williams 1995 Chu (1978) to compute infiltration and rainfall excess (Stone et al. 1995 ). An important Input parameter for infiltration and runoff predictions is the effective hydraulic conductivity (Alberts et al. 1995; Flanagan and Livingston 1995) . This baseline value for freshly tilled, bare soils is adjusted for soil consolidation, crusting, residue cover, canopy, etc. on a daily basis through the simulation period (Flanagan et al. 2001) . Effective hydraulic conductivity can also he estimated via default parameterization equations within the WEPP model based on soil textural infbrniation (Alberts et al. 1995) .
The erosion component predicts soil erosion with a steady-state sediment continuity equation, with separate source terms for interrill and rill detachment (Foster et al. 1995) . Internill detachment is a function of runoff, soil characteristics, rainiill intensity, and an interrill crodibility terni Erosion processes in a rill can be either positive (detachment when sediment load is less than sediment transport capacity and flow shear stress is greater than critical shear stress), negative (deposition when sediment load is greater than sediment transport capacity), or zero (transport only, for all other cases). Rill detachment is a function of excess flow shear stress, with two parameters, nil erodibility and a critical shear stress term. Baseline erodihilitv parameters and critical are then made to each parameter as a function of soil, residue, and plant conditions (a) Compass loamy sand (Alberts et al. 1995) . 50
The cropland plant growth component is based on that of the EPIC model (Williams 40 et al. 1989 ) and uses daily accumulated heat units and photosynthetic active radiation for E 30 estimating biomass production and a har-E vest index for dividing bioniass at harvest 20 between gram and residue. Crop growth parameters (canopy height/cover, leaf area index) are all functions of above ground live 10 biomass (Arnold et al. 1995 
Raining time (mm)
climates (190 y) were generated with CLIGEN V. 5.2 at each of the three loca-
tions. WEPP simulates irrigation based on soil water depletion. In all simulations, irrigation was scheduled to keep crops 
-0-ST-P+C -.-CT-P-C represent typical field lengths and slopes on which these soils occur.
Statistics. Means, coefficient of variations (CV), and standard error bars (figures 1 and 2) are given for measured data. Unpaired f-tests; were performed (two-tailed distribution) to determine significance among treatment means. The probability level used in evaluating the test statistics was p = (1.1)5. Regression analysis was used to determine relationships between dependent and independent variables. I )ata analysis was conducted with corresponding functions in Microsoft Office Excel 20I)3.
Results and Discussion
We quantified K values calculated iroin measured runoff and sediment losses and the decrease in effective interrill erodihiliry (K,,) values associated with each imposed conservation tillage systeni.We then used theWEPP model to extend experimental, event-based data to long-term annual trend n .s/ohservaons for three soils. Using this approach, we answered the questions: (I) l)o we see the same reduction trends in runoff and erosion experimentally between CT and ST/NT as we simulate using a modeling approach (WEPP)? (2) Given relative differences in measured Residue cover protects part of the soil surfsce, reduces this soil's susceptibility to surface sealing, maintains INF, and limits R and E (transport). Unlike the Compass loamy sand, residue cover on ST plots of the Tifton loamy sand was not distributed evenly across plots. With ST, only the 15 to 20 cm (6 to 8 in) area that the crop is planted into is tilled, with the remaining area remaining un-tilled (residue distributed over a 55 to 60 cm [22 to 24 ml wide area). Similar to the Compass soil, R and E were inversely proportional to residue cover; E increased with R. Also, sediment y ields were controlled mostly by the transport capacity of R and the transportability of the sand fraction of the Ap horizon. About 45% of the sand fraction in the Ap horizon (top 30 ciii 112 in]) of the Tifton loamy sand was either medium, coarse, or very coarse sand (Perkins 1987) .These materials are easily detached, yet require energy to be transported. Small changes in transport capacity (runoff) enhance sediment deposition, impacting overall sediment lost.
Intern!! Erodibility. values (1 to 4.25) (Elliot et al. 1989; Liebenow et al. 1990 ). In Elliot and Liehenow's database, the Tifton loamy sand Runoff maximum values were 4-fold greater for CT-P-C plots than for ST-P+C plots (p = 0.009). Runoff rates for CT-P-C plots increased sharply to steady-state rates; conversely, runoff rates for ST-P+C plots gradually increased throughout the first 60 minutes then reached steady-state rates during the second 60 minutes of simulated rainfall. Soil loss from the the Tifton loamy sand was affected by the presence of surface cover (table 5, figure 2c ). The Sl'-P+C plots decreased total soil loss amounts for the 0 to 60 minute and 60 to 120 minute rainfall simulations as much as 2.7-fold compared to CT plots (p = 0J36). Maximum and steadystate soil loss rates for CT-P-C plots were 2.3-fold greater than for ST-P+C plots (p = 0.1)1). Soil loss rates for CT-P-C plots increased sharply for the first 60 minutes, and t NT = no-till. CT = conventional-till. ST = strip-till. P = paratill. C = residue cover.
Values in parentheses are coefficients of variation (%).
.uid Bonifay sand had K values of 0.77 and ii.87, respectively-about 2-fold larger than ((lose calculated for the Compass and Tifton loamy sands in this study. However, K values reported by Elliot et al. (1989) and Liebenow et al. (1990) were for furrowed/ridged internil plots, whereas plots in this study were relatively flat, level-sloping seedbed-type plots. Truman and Bradford (1993) Compared to CT plots, conservation tillage (NT, ST) was effective in reducing K values for the Compass (37-fold), Decatur (13-fold), and Tifton (2-fold) soils, indicating that conservation tillage was effective in all three soils and was most effective for the Compass loamy sand.
WEPP Model Simulation Results. The WEPP 100-year simulation results fir selected soil tillage-slope gradient-slope length combinations are presented in table 6. Only the CT-P-C, NT+P+C, and/or ST+P+C are given (ST-P+C, ST+P+C, NT-P+C, NT+P+C treatments are not shown). Also. all paratilling treatments shown are for paratilling every other year. Simulations did not show any apparent benefit to paratilling. This is riot surprising because effects of deeploosening tools such as paratilling on INF (and R, B) are currently poorly represented in the model.
For the Compass loamy sand, switching from a CT to a NT system reduced predicted R by -1.7-fold and E by It)-to 12-fold. Conventional till and NT treatment combinations simulated each had siniilar results for predicted R (63 to 83 mm 12.5 to 3.3 in] for CT-P-C; 36 49 inns [1.4 to 1.9 ml for NT+P+C) and E (3.8 to 4.2 t ha [3,393 to 3,750 lb ac] for CT-P-C; 0.3 to 0.4 t ha [268 to 357 lb A] for NT+P+C). Runoff and I? losses tended to decline with increased slope length. It is likely that for this simulation scenario most soil detachment is occurring in interrill areas with some deposition in concentrated flow channels. Sediment transport capacity of the flow controls sediment yields (transport limited, not detachment limited). Values of K, used in WEPP simulations were as follows:
baseline K1 = 4.37 (table 2); slope adjusted K = 0.56 (table 2): minimum K. used over the l00-year simulation = 0. 11: and maxirnuns K used over the 100-year simulation = 1.91 for CT-P-C and 0.13 for NT+ P+C (14-fold difference between maximum adjusted K values for CT and NT treatments). These values are comparable to calculated K, and K values from measured data in this study for CT-P-C and NT+P+C treatments (table 5) (37-fold difference).
For the Decatur silt loam, converting from a CT to a NT system reduced predicted R by 10% to 17% and E by 6-to 33-fold. 231.0 3.7 62x 17.0 1.4 12x Notes: CT = conventional-till. P = paratill (All 'P' designations are for paratilling every other year). C = residue cover. NT no-till. ST = strip-till. L = length. Use of bold shows when the slopes and lengths are similar for all three soils.
II
NT treatment combination was more variable, especially as slope gradient and length changed. Predicted R and E from CT and NT treatments on the Decatur silt loani were greater than corresponding predicted values of the other two loamy sand soils, mainly due to a finer texture and decreased effective hydraulic conductivity. At 2% slope, predicted R from CT and NT treatments decreased by 11% and 6% when going to the longest (300 in [984 ft]) slope length evaluated. For CT, higher predicted R causes increased shear stress, rill soil detachment, and till sediment transport-and subsequently. higher predicted E (2.6-fold) (slope length = 300 us [984 ftj). For NT, interrill erosion processes dominated. Thus, at 2% slope, predicted R decreased by 6% while predicted E decreased by 18% (slope length = 300 ni [984 At 5 1A slope, predicted R from the CT treatment decreased by 9% while predicted E increased 3.5-fold. This simulation scenario is most likely due to the shear stress acting at the soil surface exceeding the critical shear at points throughout the profile, causing predicted nil soil detachment and sediment transport. Values of K used in WEPP simulations were as follows: baseline = 3.65 (table 2) ; slope adjusted K = 0.47 to 0.71 (table 2); minimum K, used over the 100 year simulation = ((.13; and maximum K used over the 100-year simulation = 2.72 for CT-P-C and 0.26 for NT+P+C (10-fold difference between inaxinium adjusted K, values for CT and NT treatments). These values are comparable to calculated K and K values from measured data in this study for CT-P-C and NT+P+C treatments (table 5) (13.3-fold difference).
For the Tifton loamy sand, converting from a CT-P to a ST+P systern reduced predicted R by 1.6-to 2.3-fold and E by 7.3-to 12.1-fold. Predicted R and E for each CT and ST treatment were variable, especially, as slope gradient and length changed. Runoff and E losses tended to decline with increased slope length. Similar to the Compass loamy sand, runoff generation was relatively lowthus sediment transport capacity of the flow controls sediment yields (transport limited). Values of K used in /EPP simulations were as follows: baseline K = 5.51 (table 2); slope adjusted K. = 071 to 1.07 (table 2); minimum K '
used over the 100-year simulation = ((.16; and maximum K used over the 1(11)-year simulation = 2.76 for CT-P-C and 0.29 for ST+P+C (9-fold difference between maximum adjusted K, values for CT and ST treatments). These values are comparable to calculated K, and K,,,1 values from measured data in this study for CT-P-C and ST-P+C treatments (table 5) (2-fold difference).
The greatest benefit of conservation tillage (NT, ST), based on the maxnnum difference in 100-year predicted R losses., was for the Compass (78%) and Tifton (75%) loamy sands (table 6).The greatest benefit of NT or ST based on the maxnnum difference in 100-year predicted E losses was for the Compass (10.3-fold) and Decatur (9.7-fold) soils. To further denionstrate long-term benefits of NT or ST systems using WEPP output, daily R and E values for selected return periods are given in table 7. Differences in values for selected return periods between CT-P-C and NT+P+C were greatest for E (6-to 35-fold difference), and as expected, support differences between soils as discussed above (table 6).
Summary and Conclusions
We evaluated infiltration, runoff, soil loss, and interrill erodibilities from three highlyweathered Ultisols managed under conventional-(CT), strip-(ST) and/or no-till (NT) systems with and without residue cover (+C, -C) and with and without paratillmg (+P, -P). Each I 111 2 ('=10 ft2) plot was exposed to 2 hours of simulated rainfall (I = 50 mm Ii '[2 in hr]).
Surface residue cover and paratilling collectively and individually influenced infiltration, runoff, and sediment yields. The NT-P+C or NT+P+C plots for the Compass loamy sand, NT+P+C plots for the I )ecatur silt loani, and ST-P+C plots for the Tifton loamy sand had the lowest runoff and soil loss and highest infiltration; CT-P-C plots (all soils) had the highest runoff and soil loss and lowest infiltration.
For the Compass loamy sand. NT-C plots increased runoff and decreased infiltration by as much as 43% and increased sediment yields by as mLich as 10-fold compared to NT+C plots.The NT+P+C plots decreased runoff and increased infiltration by as much as 70% and decreased sediment yields by 24-fold compared to CT-P-C. For the Decatur silt loam, NT+P plots decreased runoff arid increased infiltration by as much as 71% and decreased sediment yields by as much as 17-fold compared to NT-P plots. The NT+P+C plots decreased runoff and increased infiltration by as much as 73% and decreased sediment yields by as much as 11.8-fold compared to CT-P-C.
For the Tifton loamy sand, ST+P+C plots decreased runoff and increased infiltration by as much as 44% and decreased sediment yields by as much as 2.7-fold compared to CT-P-C plots.
Calculated K, values for the Compass, Decatur. and Tifton soils were 0.37, 0.40, and 0.24, respectively. The NT+P+C (Compass, Decatur) and ST-P+C (Tifton) plots had the lowest K, values. Residue cover decreased K, values by 11%, 2-fold, and 2.6-fold for the Decatur, Tifton, and Compass soils. respectively; Paratilling decreased K,, ,1 values by 3-fold for both the Compass and Decatur soils. The NT or ST systems had lower K,1 values than K, values from corresponding CT-P-C treatuients by 4-to 37-fold for the Compass, 4-to 13-fold for the Decatur, and 2-fold for the Tifton soil.
Converting from a CT to a NT or ST system reduced predicted runoff (Compass = 1.7-fold; Decatur = 10% to 17%; Tifton 1.6-to 2.3-fold) and sediment yields (Compass = 10-to 12-fold; Decatur = 6-to 33-fold; Tifton = 7.3-to 12.1-fold).
Minimum adjusted K values used in 100-year simulations were 0. Ii, 0.13, and 0.16 for the Compass. Decatur, and Tifton soils, respectively. For the Compass loamy sand, maximum adjusted K, values were 1.91 (CT-P-C) and (1.13 (NT+P+C), a 14-fold difference between CT and NT treatments.
Calculated K. and K , ,,5 values from measured data for CT-P-C and NT+P+C treatments were 0.37 and 0.01 (37-fold difference). For the Decatur silt loam. maximum adjusted K, values were 2.72 (CT-P-C) arid 0.26 (NT+P+C), a 10-fold difference between CT and NT treatments. Calculated K and K,,11 values from measured data for CT-P-C and NT+P+C treatments were 0.411 and 0.03 (13.3-fold difference). For the Tifton loamy sand, maximum adjusted K, values were 2.76 (CT-P-C) and 0.29 (ST+P+C), a 9-fold difference between CT and ST treatments.
Calculated K, and K,,1 values from measured data for CT-P-C and ST-P+C treatments were 0.24 and 0.12 (2-fold difierence). The most benefit of NT or ST, as quantified by the maximum difference in 100-year predicted runoff and seduncnt y ields, was for the Compass (78%) and Tifton (75%) soils for runoff arid for the Compass (10.3-fold) and Decatur (9.7-fold) soils for sediment. Also, for sediment yields, differences in predicted daily sediment values for selected return periods between CT and NT or ST treatluents ranged from 6-to 35-fold and were greatest for the Decatur silt loam (9-to 35-fold). Conservation tillage systems (NT. ST ) coupled with surface residue cover and/or paratilling are effective in reducing runoff and sediment yields irons highly-weathered soils by lowering effective K values.
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